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Abstract 

OvertheyearssincethedevelopmentofthePhilippineQualificationsFrameworkwhich
outlines the guiding principles as how the Philippine government will adopt aneweducation
system consistent with the generally-accepted standards of the international education
community, technical education and vocational trainings have emerged as key national
strategies for raising the employability of the the Philippine labor force and reducing the
polarity between the skilled and non-skilled workers as well as the employed and the
unemployed graduates. As with technical vocational training programs developed and
promoted by the Technical Education and Skills Development Authority, these
competency-basedlearningsystemshavebeenbroughttoindigenouscommunitiesbyTechnical
VocationalT rainingInstitutions,b
 othp
 ublica ndp
 rivate. 

The curricular design and targeted learning outcomes of these trainings,though,have
limited impacts towards addressing the needs and realities of indigenous populations.
Indigenous communities have been deniedtheopportunitytotakecontroloftheirlocallabor
force’s skills needs and aswellastheirwaytowardsmanagingtheirowneconomicchallenges
andopportunities.Thesetrainingshavenotbeenhelpfulatallinthepreservationofindigenous
culture and tradition, including their arts and crafts. If truth be told, these trainings do not
contribute toward the empowerment of indigenous communities and have been driving
communitym
 emberst om
 igratet ou
 rban-basede mployment. 
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This study aims to come up with a working model of Competency-based TVET
Framework for Indigenous Peoples in the Philippines. It will serve as a proposed general
intervention paradigm that will guide technical vocational education and training program
curriculum developers to identify and integrate the underlying theoretical and
culturally-appropriate disciplines into the curricular design of education and skills training
intendedforIndigenousPeoples.Itwillbeanewframework,separatefrombutparalleltothe
currentT VETF rameworka doptedb
 yt heT echnicalE ducationa ndS killsD
 evelopmentA
 uthority. 














Keywords: t echnicalvocationaleducationandtraining,ipeducation,tvet
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TechnicalV
 ocationalE ducationa ndT rainingf orI ndigenousC
 ommunitiesint heP
 hilippines 

Introduction 
Indigenous peoplesinthePhilippinesfacedifferentbarriersineducationincludingthat
of technical vocational education and training and are being denied access to emerging
employableskillsandknowledge. AstheUnitedNationsInter-AgencySupportGroup(IASG)in
itst hematicp
 apero
 n2
 004p
 ointso
 ut: 
“Children from poor communities, ethnic minority groups and indigenous
peoples face three main barriers. The first of these is lack of access. For children to
receive an education there must be a school within safe travelling distance, with
teachers and pedagogical materials. In many countries, this is often not the case,
especiallyforethnicminoritiesandindigenouspeopleswhotendtoliveinremoteareas
orwhomovearound.Thesecondbarrieristhepoorqualityoftheeducationprovided.
Childrenfromthepoorestcommunitiesoftenhaveinferioreducationalinstitutionsthan
those from richer communities. Children from ethnic minorities may be denied the
opportunitytolearnintheirownlanguageandtheircurriculaandeducationalmaterials
maybegroundedinanalienculture.Theymayevenbefacedwithsocialstigmatization.
The third barrier is relatively poor outcomes. Children from ethnic minorities and
indigenous peoples do not enjoy the same benefits from education as otherchildren.
They find it harder to get jobs, and their education often does not lead to significant
1

contributionst olifeint heirc ommunity.” 

1

U
 N-IASG( 2014:5
 ) 
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This so-called problem ofeducationnotbeingabletocontributetowardspersonaland
community development serves a dead-end in many Western approaches towards education
interventionsinindigenouscommunities.Theseeducatedchildrenandyouthtendtoleavetheir
communities and find jobs in urban centers instead of becoming the primary actors in
stimulatinginclusivedevelopmentsimplybecausetheknowledgeandskillstheyhaveacquired
duringt heire ducationy earsd
 on
 otm
 atcht hec onditionso
 ft hec ommunity. 
A bottom-up, community-driven pedagogical and curricula development approach has
tob
 ed
 evelopedt oe nsuret hatt heIndigenousc ommunitiesc ana ttaininclusived
 evelopment. 


TheE volvingL andscapeo
 fT echnicalV
 ocationalE ducationa ndT rainings 
In 2014, the Philippines shifted to outcomes-based education—which occurred much
earlier in the TVET sector--proceeded alongside the curricular revisions in basic (ie. K to 12
2
3
reform)
andhighereducation(ie.newGEcurriculum).
Whilethepoliciesarealreadyinplace,

their implementation at the level of teaching/learning and assessment on the ground is still
uneven. As in the other ASEAN Member States (AMS), the requisite change in mindset and
practice, especially in higher education, remains a major challenge. Nevertheless, significant
headway has been achieved in opening themindsofteachers/professorsinPhilippineHEIsto
theparadigmshiftthroughthecontinuingadvocacyofthecountry’seducationandprofessional
regulation agencies, reinforced by international Quality Assurance networks (e.g. the ASEAN
Quality Assurance Network) and accreditation/assessment agencies(e.g. theASEANUniversity

2
K
 indergartenE ducationA
 ctin2
 012a ndo
 ft heE nhancedB
 asicE ducationA
 ctr equiringt woy earso
 fS eniorH
 igh
Schoolin2
 013 
3
C
 MON
 o.2
 0,s erieso
 f2
 013. 
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Network) as wellasthesupportofinternationalagenciesinconductingworkshopsorprojects
that enhance learning outcomes-based education (e.g. Support to Higher Education in the
ASEAN Region [SHARE] and the Tuning Asia-South Asia Project to build a framework of
comparablea ndc ompatibleq
 ualifications).4  




Figure1:PhilippineQualificationsFramework.5 


4
5

h
 ttps://pqf.gov.ph/Home/Details/16 
_ Ibid. 
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ThePhilippineTVETQualificationandCertificationSystem(PTQCS)isaquality-assurance
system in recognition of the attainment of competencies (knowledge, skills, attitudes and
values) as referred to the competency standards set for middle-level occupation. It is the
process of determining thequalificationlevelofapersonandatoolinidentifyingthetraining
6

needso
 fa p
 ersonw
 ithc ompetencyg aps. 
ThenationalframeworkforTVETtraininginthePhilippineswasestablishedbecausethe
Technical Education and Skills Development Authority (TESDA) is a signatory to the Regional
ModelCompetencyStandards(RMCS)oftheInternationalLaborOrganizations.Suchframework
recognizesexistingandemergingindustriesoverawiderangeoflaborabsorbingsectorsasthe
basis forthedevelopmentofcompetencystandardswhicharepromulgatedbyTESDAthrough
7

TrainingR
 egulations.  
The Philippine TVET framework as reflected through the Philippine TVET Qualification
andC
 ertificationS ystem( PTQCS)s tratifieds killsintod
 ifferentlevels: 
● NationalC
 ertificateIf orr outinarya ndp
 redictablew
 orks kills 
● NationalC
 ertificateIIf ors pecializedf unctionsa ndw
 orkp
 roceduresw
 ithm
 inimal
complexityo
 fd
 iscretionarys kills 
● NationalC
 ertificateIIIf orw
 iderr angeo
 fs killsw
 hichinvolvesw
 orks upervision
andp
 roblems olving;a nd 
● NationalC
 ertificateIVf orc omplexa ndn
 on-routinew
 orkw
 hichr equires
organizationalleaderships,jobe valuationa ndm
 anagements kills. 

6

T ESDA 
F orm
 oreinformationo
 nt heP
 TQCS,s eeh
 ttp://www.tesda.gov.ph/uploads/file/philippine 
%20tvet%20qualification%20and%20certificaton%20system.pdf 
7
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TESDAtrainingsarecategorizedintodifferentemploymentsectorssuchasconstruction,
agriculture, tourism, among others. Within these sectors are specifictrainingprogramsbased
onspecifiedskills-leveltrainingwhereTechnicalVocationalTrainingInstitutionshavetoregister
withTESDAandimplementwithTESDA-certifiedTrainors/Experts. Graduatesofsuchtrainings
aresubjectedtomandatorycompetencyassessmentsinTESDA-accreditedAssessmentCenters
throughastrictsetofassessmentstandardsandprocedures.UnlikeinmanyWesterncountries
where skills certification is being done by industries, the Technical Education and Skills
Development Authority embraces full authority on skills certification in the Philippines which
oftenleadstosomecompaniescomplainingoverTESDAgraduatesnothavingtherequiredskills
8

fora ctualindustryw
 ork. 
To address this, TESDA is updating the competency standards in training programs to
matchthechangeswithinthetargetindustries.Inaddition,manyofTESDA’sTrainingprograms
have been recently migrated into new ones and the development of No-Training Regulation
(NTR) programs are encouraged to test-run and match emergingindustriessuchasthepublic
sectora ndIT. 
SlowlythoughtheDepartmentofEducationistakingfullcontrolintheimplementation
of trainings in Certification Levels I and II through the K+12 Senior High School Program.
School-age youth in Grade 11 and Grade 12 are given the opportunity to take technical
vocationalt rainingsa sp
 arto
 ft hec urricula’ss pecializeds trands. 
FromNationalCertificationleveltrainings,TESDAwillsoonfocusonthedevelopmentof
higher technical education programs in PQF5. Although the Technical Education and Skills

8

h
 ttp://business.inquirer.net/244167/study-notes-limited-effectiveness-tesda-program 
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Development Authority (TESDA) is still short of its mandate in promulgating Diploma-level
policies, it is without any doubt the agencywillsoonevolveintoanindependentgovernment
institution that will have full authority in TechnicalEducationperseinsteadofmeretechnical
9

vocational trainings. By then, the state agency will begin promulgating standards in
Diploma-levele ducationp
 rograms. 

TheE xistingF rameworko
 nC
 ompetency- basedT VET 
It is important to ask how TESDA-promulgated Competency-based Curricula are being
developed in order toseeifthereareunderlyingconceptsofIndigenouseducationintegrated
within TESDA program development framework. A closerlookattheCompetency-basedTVET
Framework adopted by TESDA will expose several gaps in relation to principles inIndigenous
communityd
 evelopment. 
First, the current literature identifies various Training Delivery areas such as
Competency-based Curriculum Development, Learning Materials/ Courseware Development
and Competency Assessment where modules of trainings will adopt the outcomes-based
approach and skillsadaptationandknowledgecomprehensionarebasedonflexibleandmore
personal,individualizedpacing.Nonetheless,theframeworkisdrawnonanidentifieddemand
for skilled laborers by a specific industry which more likely does not exist in many, if not all,
indigenouscommunitiesalloverthecountry.Thesetofskillsthatwillbetranslatedintospecific
learning outcomes in a particular training program including the approaches for competency
assessmenttomeasurecapacitychangeamongtrainingbeneficiarieshavenotbeenspecifically

9
Fulln
 ews at
http://www.thestandard.com.ph/sunday-lgu-section-pdf/luzon/236469/tesda-to-become-a-department-says-exec.html 
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developed by or with indigenous communities. These trainings areobviouslynotlinguistically
10

andc ulturallya ppropriatef orIndigenousc ommunitye ducation.  


Figure2:TESDACompetency-basedTVETFramework11 


Second, with education recognized as the centre ofeffortstoaddressmanyoftoday’s
most critical global challenges including population growth, climate change, urbanisationand
conflict, the TESDA Framework falls short in ensuring that technical education and skills
trainings has to be flexible so it can adapt to the needsofananeverevolvingeconomicand
politicallandscapeofindigenoussocietiesandcommunitiesanditcanrespondtotheneedsof
12

learnersw
 ithint heird
 iverses ociala ndc ulturals ettings’. 

10

U
 NESCO( 2010b,p
 g.2
 5) 
S eew
 ww.tesda.gov.ph 
12
U
 NC
 ESCR( 1999,p
 ara7
 (d)) 

11
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LookingD
 eeperintot heT VETF ramework 

CourseD
 esignG
 aps 
As far as trainings withexistingTESDA-promulgatedTrainingRegulations,thereisnone
which recognizes among its learning competencies various critical dimensions of community
participation, sense of community, local resource development, social capital, local
empowerment and strategies for building capacities- all of which are key elements in IP
empowerment. Although there is noexistingliteraturewhichpointsoutthataTESDAtraining
has resulted in conflict, the same can be said to the absence of any documentation wherea
TESDA training has resulted in measurable empowerment of indigenous communities. Basic,
Common and Core Competencies do not include cross-cutting areas of knowledge, skills and
attitudest hata rec ontributoryt ot hea bovec riticald
 imensionso
 flearning. 

GapsinC
 ompetencyS tandardsD
 evelopment 
ThereisanoutrightdemandforthedevelopmentofTVETcurriculaaswellaslearning
materialsandcoursewaresthatwillresultinthedevelopmentofgenuinelyIP-basedtrainingsby
TESDA. But in coming up with such training programs, researchers and policymakers must
consider developing models that go beyond measurable objectives that give duecredenceto
direct human experience, relationships and value. For a training program to be indigenous
centered, it may consider empowerment with decolonization, healing of conflict, social
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transformationwhereindigenouspeoplethemselvesidentifytheprocessesandmethodologies
13 

factoringinc ommunity,t radition,c ulturea ndv alues.


GapsinC
 ertificationa
 ndA
 ssessmentsa
 ndS cholarshipD
 istribution 
Intermsofcertificationandassessment,itappearsthatthePhilippineTVETFramework
treats Indigenous peoples the samewayastheAustralianIndigenousEmployment,Training&
EnterpriseDevelopment(IETED)modelswhereemployment,trainingandenterprisesupportfor
indigenous people are geared towards purely absorbing them into mainstream industries to
reduceunemploymentratesonanational,globalandregionalscaleinsteadofgivingthemthe
stimulus for self-determinationwheretheywillbeempoweredtogeneratelocalopportunities
andf acen
 ewlaborc hallengeso
 nt heiro
 wn. 
The Certification and Assessment standards currently being applied to all TESDA
TR-based trainings contradict all universally-accepted schools of IP-driven education and
training. Traditional quality control of products and services are opposed to commercial
standards in product size, designs, dimensions, aesthetics, materials. Traditional skills and
workflow involves production techniquesandprocedureswhichareopposedtoaccuracyand
uniformityo
 fc ommercialp
 roducts.  
Thequalificationsoftrainersandassessorsundertheexistingframeworkrecognizesonly
the academic, professional and industry experience of certified trainers and assessors. A
TESDA- certified trainer has to achieve National Skills Certification, Trainer’s Methodology
Certification, some Industry-experience and at least Level 5 education credentials. A

13

S mith( 1999) 
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TESDA-accredited competency assessor has to comply with certain industry experience,
Assessorship certificationandastrictaccreditationandcalibrationprocess. Theselonglistsof
trainer and assessor qualifications reject the political systems of Indigenous peoples. In
indigneous communities, tribal leaders, cultural masters, traditional healers and elders are
considered authorities in their respectivefieldsoftraditionalknowledgeandtheirrolesinthe
hierarchyo
 ft ribalp
 oliticals tructures. 
When it comes to scholarship distribution, key employment generators from existing
industries should not be the determining factors in the identification of priority training
programs as TESDA currently considers. Lest NTR programs which are IP-drivenwillbeclosed
downsoon,TESDAshouldconsiderprovidingfundstoIP-drivenprogramswhichareoutsideof
thelisto
 fc urrenta nde merginge mployment-generatingindustries. 


Impactso
 ft heC
 urrentT VETF rameworkI mplementationt owardsI PC
 ommunities 

Empowermentv sE mployment 
Does the current approach adopted by TESDA in the conduct of technical vocational
education and training for IP Communities empower the latter and contribute to their
self-determination and preservation of their culture and traditions? Or does it further
marginalizet heIndigenousp
 eoples? 
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It is an established fact the technical vocational trainings implemented by TESDA has
improvedemploymentopportunitiestoallemployablesectors14 andtoindigenouscommunity
members. But the economic impact brought byemploymenttowards theIPmembersisonly
random. Through the years the Technical Education and Skills Development Authority have
repeatedly announced having implemented training programs inindigenouscommunitiesand
having provided skills trainings the indigenous communitymembers.Althoughthesetrainings
have benefited several indigenous communities per se, these employable skills acquired by
indigenous community members are in nature foreign to their culture and tradition and will
eventuallye ncouraget hosew
 hoh
 avea cquireds killsc ertificationt ob
 ecomem
 igrantw
 orkers.  

Marginalization 
InareportpublishedbytheJapan-basedAsia-PacificHumanRightsResourceCenter,itis
believed that in many cases, Indigenous customary practices and laws worked favorably for
women. HistoricallyintheindigenouscommunitiesofCordillera,violenceagainstwomenwasa
communalconcernandvariouscommunityinternvetionswhichincludedpersuasiveapproaches
directed towards men were effective deterrents to VAWC cases. But such institutions of
community involvement and intervention in VAWC cases slowly transformed into a private
household matter due to thedeepeningwesternizationoftheindigenoussociety.Inaparallel
matter, indigenous women used to enjoy control over forest resources within the tribal
territories. Such control over natural resources empowered womenwithasenseofeconomic
and political independence from men in the community. When land registry and forest

14

h
 ttps://tesda.gov.ph/Gallery/Details/10315 
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management systems were imposed, women gradually lost this significant social status. The
above cases highly suggest that it is indispensable to “maintain, rather than dismantle, the
traditionaleconomyandvaluesystems,andthecustomarylawsandpracticesinordertokeep
thew
 omen'ss tatush
 igha ndp
 rotectt heird
 ignity.”15  
In a rapid study on cluster TVET implementation of DSWD SLP in Zamboanga del Sur,
TVET trainings for women in rural communities are entirely limited to Beauty Care,
Dressmaking, Cookery, among other related skills which in plain view would suggest that
women’splaceintheemploymentsectorarestereotypedonlyasnon-laboriousandnon-highly
technicalworkforce.Thispredicamentgivesmultipleblowstoindigenouswomenbecausethey
are “women” and “indigenous”(Gangoso, 2018). A key outcome of the Philippine technical
educationandskillstrainingframeworkshouldbetheempowermentofidentifiedmarginalized
sectors and women, especially IP women, should be at the frontrow. The importance of
women’s empowerment as a general outcome of the TVET framework should be treated as
indispensable. 
The TESDA TVET Framework adopts an up-down approach in developing
competency-based trainings where national and regional level key employment generating
sectors(KEG)extractedfromtheLaborMarketIntelligenceReportoftheDepartmentofLabor
and Employment (DOLE) are the main factors in determining priorities the distribution of
training scholarship programs as well as the development of new training programs.
Scholarships areonlygiventoprogramswithapromulgatedTrainingRegulation(TR).Thusthe
developmentandimplementationofaNoTrainingRegulation(NTR)programdoesnotprovide

15

Seeh ttps://www.hurights.or.jp 
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technicalvocationaltraininginstitutionsandtrainerstheincentivesfordoingsobecausethere
are no subsidized training vouchers available under the current TESDA Scholarship schemes. 
And because IP-based trainings may only fall under the NTR category, it is unlikely that such
programswillbedevelopedandimplementedinthenearfuturesaveforsomeinstitutionsthat
are dedicated towards empowering the Indigenous peoples through IP-driven technical
vocationale ducationa ndt rainingp
 rograms. 
In addition to, the Technical Education and Skills Development Authority for its part
promulgated TESDA Circular No 3-Series of 2008 which dictates that the key employment
generators will be extensively used as the basis for the distribution of Training for Work
16

Scholarship Programs (TWSP) and Special Training for Employment Program (STEP). 

Said

circularrecognizesIndigenouspeoplesandculturalminoritiesasamongSpecialclienteleofthe
scholarshipprogramsbutsuchprovisionconsidersthemofparallelimportancetoawiderange
ofotherclientelesuchasfarmersandfishermen,workersintheinformalsector,seniorcitizens,
among others which makes the Indigenous communities further marginalized among the
alreadym
 arginalizeds ectors. 
This is contrary totheconceptofbottom-upapproachindevelopingdevelopmentand
capacity-buildinginterventionsforIndigenouscommunitieswherebeneficiariesthemselveswill
identify their skills needs. It is a painful fact that these urbanization-contributing key
employment generators dictate TESDA’s priority programs rather than the dire conditions of
ruralandindigenouscommunities.ToseriouslyempowerIndigenouscommunities,thereshould
17

beatransformationofpowerrelationships whereapproachestoIPempowermentshouldnot

16

F orm
 oreinformationo
 fT ESDAC
 ircularN
 o3
 -2018s eeh
 ttp://www.tesda.gov.ph/Uploads/File/ 
TWSP%20and%20STEP/TWSP%202018/TESDA%20omnibus%20twsp-step.pdf 
17
L abonte( 2002) 
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be limited to government and community partnerships where technical education and skills
trainingsshouldalsobebasedonindigenousperspectives.Itisthereforeconclusivetosaythat
thec urrentT VETp
 olicya ndf rameworkf urtherm
 arginalizest heIndigenousc ommunities. 
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ModelS choolsinT echnicalV
 ocationalE ducation a ndT rainingf orI ndigenousP
 eoples 

TheA
 ustralianV
 ocationalE ducationa ndT rainingE xperience 
According to Cydde Miller of the National Centre for Vocational Education Research
(Australia), his ten-year research and systematic review show that the national vocational
education and training (VET) system in Australia is still challenged by the goal of reaching a
suitablebalancebetweenpursuingequalityforall,andtrainingthatiscompatibleandaffirming
ofIndigenouscommunityaspirationsandcultures.Itnotesthat“therearesevenfactorsthatwill
leadt op
 ositiveo
 utcomesinv ocationale ducationa ndt rainingf orIndigenousP
 eoples: 
● Communityo
 wnershipa
 ndinvolvement 
● Indigenousidentities,c ultures,k nowledgea
 ndv alues 
● Truep
 artnerships 
● Flexibilityinc oursed
 esign,c ontenta
 ndd
 elivery 
● Qualitys taffa
 ndc ommitteda
 dvocacy 
● Students upports ervices
● Fundinga
 nds ustainability”18 
Although these factors are manifestations from Indigenous Australians’ aspirations on
VET outcomes, they remain essential in conducting tech-voc trainings regardless of time and
place. The researchreflectsgeneralstrategicandcoordinatedappropriatepolicyandpractices
applicabletoensure indigenouspeoples’skillsforself-development,employment,community
development, and self-determination. Taking into consideration the heterogeneity of

18
A
 spectso ft rainingt hatm
 eetIndigenousA
 ustralians’a spirations:A
 s ystematicr eviewo
 fr esearch.NationalC
 entre
forV
 ocationalE ducationR
 esearch(2005)< see:h
 ttp://ncver.edu.au> 
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indigenous communities and cultures in the Philippines and in some sense its similarity to 
Australia,theTVET experiencefromthelatterservesasakeyreferenceindevelopingIP-driven
TVETp
 rogramsint heP
 hilippines. 



Figure3:HowtheSevenFactorsInteract.19  


The Australian experience gives us some important takeaways. Indigenous identities,
cultures, knowledgeandvaluesshallbeintegratedintoIP-driventechnicaleducationandskills
trainings. Methodologies used incoursedesigns,contentanddeliveryshouldbeflexible.They
should not be constrainedtostandardsutilizedinbasicandtertiaryeducationthathavebeen
appliedinT VET. 

19

Ibid. 
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CaseS tudieso
 fB
 estP
 racticesinI PE ducationint heP
 hilippines 

CaseS tudy1
 :T heS choolo
 fL ivingT raditions 
The School of Living Tradition (SLT) is a project of the Subcommission on Cultural
Communities and Traditional Arts of the NCCA which establishes informallearningsystemsin
indigenous communities where indigenous knowledge and skills are taught to young IP
membersbyculturalmasters(Talavera,2015).SLT’sareestablishedwithtechnicalandfinancial
supportf romN
 CCAind
 ifferentp
 artso
 ft hec ountry. T heS LTM
 odelincludes: 
● LivingC
 ommunitya sL earningC
 enter  
● Non-formalC
 ivicC
 enter  
● FormalS choolT ype  
● Non-FormalW
 orkshop/Demonstrations  
● TheL ivingM
 astera sR
 esidentA
 rtist 
In the province of Zamboanga delSur,theSLT’sareorganizedbytheDumendingaArts
Guild Inc, a non-profit organization supported by the NCCA. In their experience, the
Dumendingan Arts Guild Inc orDAGIhasgonebeyondbeinganorganizationdevotedtowards
thepreservationofindigneouscultureandtheartstobecominganorganizationsynonymousto
NCCA and Subanen. Over the years, DAGI has successfully carried out programs from
capability-building of emerging cultural organizations to providing technical support to
indigenous artists. DAGI’s success is the result of their deeprootedandfirsthandexperience
withindigenousc ommunities.K
 eyt akeawaysf romD
 AGI’se xperiencea rea sf ollows: 
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1. Foreducatorsandtrainers,itdoesnotalwaysmeanthatsomeonefromoutside
the community cannotbeeffectiveandwillberejected.Livingampletimewith
the Subanen people is key to their acceptance and support as in the case of
DAGI’se xperience. 
2. Respect to Cultural Masters, giving themhighregard,regardlessoftheirformal
education credentials, ensures success in the conduct of training. This is
secondarytofinancialandtechnicalsupport.Theculturalmasters’interestinthe
conduct of training toyoungergenerationsespeciallyonskillsandcraftrelating
to their culture is the preservation of their tribe’s indigenous knowledge and
skills,c ulturea ndt radition. 
3. Inallofthetypesofskillstrainingdoneinindigenouscommunities,thosewhose
ultimateoutcomeisthepreservationoftraditionallanguage&culturalpractices
aret heo
 nesw
 hicha res ustaineda ndh
 aveg ainedu
 nquestionables uccess. 
4. According to DAGI’s experience, using an IP-centered approach in project
development- meaning from planning, to implementation, monitoring and
evaluation, the participation of tribal leaders and cultural masters are
indispensable.WhiletherearelegalproceduresinaccordancetotheIndigenous
People’sRightsAct thatmustbeobservedintheconductofanyprojectwithinIP
communities, the tribe’s historical and cultural practices such as spiritual
offerings,r itualsa ndc onsultationp
 rocessest akep
 recedence. 
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CaseS tudy2
 :T heS outheastA
 sianInstituteE xperimentalC
 urriculum 
A private Deped-recognized and TESDA-registered academic institution in Western
Mindanao, the Southeast Asian Institute of Public Management Inc. has established a
pioneering initiative to integrate IP education into Senior High School Technical Vocational
Strands,andhasdevelopedaTESDANTRPrograminTraditionalFabricandNon-fabricDesign(
Weaving,E mbroiderya ndB
 eadwork). 

A.S AI’sS eniorH
 ighS choolP
 rogramf orIndigenousY outh 
Southeast Asian Institute’s experimental Senior High School Program for Indigenous
Youth started in 2018 with a cohort of Subanen students who are native Subanen speakers
(non-Cebuano speaking) from a highly homogenous Subanencommunityandarenotlikelyto
proceedtoSeniorhighschoollevelsduetoabsenceoffinancialcapacityandaccesstoapublic
high school. Forty-eight students, mostly girls, are given full scholarship support-allowances,
tuition fees, uniform, books, board and lodging,amongothers. Farfromtheirremotevillage,
almost inaccessible by vehicle transportation, 89 kilometers from the closest urban center,
these senior high school students live in a subsidized dormitory at the Southeast Asian
Institute’s PagadianCityCampus. Astocurriculum,SoutheastAsianInstitute’sIP-basedSenior
High School Program adds two mandatory elective courses: Subanen Studies and Subanen
Language,dividedintotwolevelseachforGrade11andGrade12.Thesetwocoursesaretaught
in both EnglishandSubanenmediums.AllCorecoursessuchasMath,EnglishandSciencesas
well as specialized technical vocational courses are taught in English and Subanen as well.
ProfessionalteacherswhoarenativeSubanenspeakersareespeciallyhiredtohandlethecore
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and specialized courses. But for the elective courses which cover Subanen culture, history,
tradition, and arts and craft, the Institute tapped cultural masters to teach, providing them
technical, logistical and financial support. During a course of two years, the Southeast Asian
Institutehasbeenabletodeveloplearningmoduleswith learningactivitiesbasedontheactual
learning sessions led and managed by the Subanen cultural masters. Onamorefoundational
level,theInstitutebelievesthattheIP-basedprogramshouldbeabletobreakculturalbarriers
between Subanen and non-Subanen students and it should encourage Subanen and
non-SubanenstudentstousetheSubanenlanguageinthesamewayCebuanoisused.Ifthese
long-term outcomes are achieved, the threatofSubanenlanguagedyingoutwillbereversed. 
SAI’sS eniorH
 ighS choolP
 rogramf orindigenousy outht eachesu
 st hef ollowingk eyt akeaways: 
1. Cultural education should not be limited to IP communities and members. In fact, it
shouldbemademandatorytonon-IPlearnersinbothIPandnon-IPareas.Itispossible
tointegrateIPS tudiesa ndIPL anguagec oursesint heS eniorH
 ighs choollevels. 
2. Native language should be used as a second language among learners, both IP and
non-IPint echnicalv ocationalc ourses. 
3. Foratechnicaleducationprogramtosucceed,culturalmastersandtriballeadersshould
playa c rucialr olea ndr ecognitiona ndr esourcess houldb
 ea ccordedt ot hem. 
4.



B.S AI’sT ESDAN
 TRP
 rograminT raditionalD
 esign( Weaving,E mbroiderya
 ndB
 eadwork) 
Southeast Asian Institute ventured into developing a technical skills program that
focuses on indigenous craft skills that will cover Level I to Level III of the Philippine
Qualifications Framework. In a conference organized by TESDA Zamboanga del Sur to initiate
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IP-driven programs, the author presented a
curriculardesignframeworkforitsNTRprogram
consistent with the competency standards of
TESDA (Gangoso, 2019).

The Traditional

Decorative Textile/ Fabric & Non-fabric Design
(Weaving, Embroidery & Beadwork) Curricular
Matrix is structured into the following TESDA/
PQFlevels:



● LevelI-T raditionalW
 eaving/
Embroidery/B
 eadworkA
 ssistant 
● LevelII-T raditionalW
 eaver 
● LevelIII-C
 ulturalM
 aster



The curriculum was developed by SAI
with the Subanen cultural masters and tribal
leaders as the key panel experts. A feasibility
study20 was made andtheprogramwasapplied
forregistrationattheTESDAZamboangadelSur
Provincial Office as an NTR Program. 21
 It was
implemented with success despite the absence
ofs upportf romT ESDA.




F igure4:SAICurriculuminTraditionalDesign PQFLevelsI-III 
20
M
 arketR esearchS tudyo nt heE ntrepreneuriala ndO
 pportunitieso
 fG
 raduatesinT raditionalD
 ecorativeT extile/
Fabric&
 N
 on-FabricD
 esign (WeavingE mbroidery&
 B
 eadwork),b
 yP
 G
 angoso 
21
Ibid 
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FromSAI’sexperienceindevelopinganIP-basedtechnicaltrainingprogramthatshallbe
registereda sa nN
 TRP
 rogramo
 fT ESDA,t hef ollowinga ret hek eyt akeaways: 

1. The program’s key principles includes: First, the IP (Subanen) communities right to
self-determination must be recognized where they shall be given the opportunity to
identify and prioritize which traditional industries and what government-recognized
trainingprogramsshallbedeveloped.Second,thestandardsofskills,trainingactivities,
and assessment of learner outcomesarebasedontraditionratherthancommercialor
global industrial standards. Third, that knowledge, skills and attitude development is
anchoredonthepreservationofthelocalcommunity’sindigenouscultureandtradition,
rathert hant oincreaset hee mployabilityo
 flearnersintou
 rban-basedindustries. 

2. In terms of curricular content, the identificationoftoolsandequipmentaswellasthe
productionprocessofcraftsshouldbebasedontraditionalandhistoricallyappropriate
standards instead of commercially available ones. In weaving for example, the
measurement of specific raw materials shall be done by using the trainee’s thumb
insteado
 fa r uler. 

3. In terms of training delivery, training should be done using the native/ indigenous
language.Thetrainershouldbesomeonewhoenjoysthestatusof aculturalmasteror
a tribal leader. Teaching methodologies should be flexible, non-linear and
non-structured. In IP culture, rituals are performed prior to, during and after the
learnings essions. 

4. In thedevelopmentandapplicationofthesetypesofprogramsinTESDA,supportand
appreciation including funding should be provided by the government agency. SAI’s
experiencesuggeststhattheTESDAdoesnotgivefunding,andtheapplicationofsucha
program takes longer than the usual TR-basedtrainingsimplybecausetherearemany
requirementsw
 hicha reinappropriatet ot heIP-basedn
 atureo
 ft het rainingp
 rogram. 
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CaseS tudy3
 :IPE ducationinP
 hilippineB
 asicE ducation 
The United Nations Declaration on RightsofIndigenousPeoples(UNDRIP)providesfor
the right of IPs “to establish and control their education systems and institutions providing
educationintheirownlanguages,inamannerappropriatetotheirculturalmethodsofteaching
and learning”.22 Other than its membership to the UN, the Philippines remainsasignatoryto
more international treaties and agreements23 for the protection of IP rights and cultural
preservation. 
Critical developments on education, however, have manifested in recent years. These
are products of successful interventionsbytheDepEd,nongovernmentorganizations(NGOs),
IPorganizations(IPOs),andothercommunity-basedinitiativeswhicheffectivelyrespondtothe
learningn
 eedso
 findigenouslearners.



As the government’s arm in nurturing Filipinos’ basic education, the Department of
Education (DepEd), in line with its constitutionalmandate24 andadherenceto theIndigenous
Peoples Rights Act (IPRA) of 1997, implements the Indigenous People’s Education (IPEd)
Program in 2011 in response to the right of IP to education—formally institutionalizing IP
context, respect to their identities, and promotion of indigenous knowledge, skills,andother
aspects of their cultural heritage.25 Not long after the enforcementofDepEdOrderNo.62,s.
2011(DO62)26 outliningthepolicyframeworkforIPEdProgram,thenewKto12BasicEducation

一

Curriculum was adopted in 2013 subscribing to the international demands of educational

22

A
 rt.1
 4.1,p
 age7

E ducationf orA
 ll( 1990)a ndt heM
 illenniumD
 evelopmentG
 oals( 2000);1
 990W
 orldD
 eclarationo
 nE ducationF or
All( alsok nowna sJ omtienD
 eclaration);2
 000D
 akarF rameworkf orA
 ction;e tc. 
24
A
 rticleX IV,S ection2 .4; ArticleX IV,S ection1 7  
25
R
 AN
 o.1
 0533.E nhancedB
 asicE ducationA
 cto
 f2
 013 
26
E nshrinedu
 nderD
 O62ist heIndigenousP
 eoplesP
 articipationF ramework( IPPF)f ort heT eacherE ffectivenessa nd
CompetenciesE nhancementP
 roject( TEACEP) 
23
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standardsandprinciplesthatare:inclusive,culture-sensitive,andflexibleenoughtoenableand
allow schools to localize, indigenize, and enhance based on thecommunity’seducationaland
socialc ontext27. 

InastudybyMariaLourieVictorandBelmerYano(2015)28 ontheareasofinterfaceof
perspectives in formulating a meaningful national policy framework for indigenous peoples’
education, DO62 was in fact “the first rights-based, comprehensive, and systemic policy on
culturally responsive education for indigenous children and youth”—a product of decades of
dialoguebetweenindigenouscommunities.Itsinstitutionalizationwasadrasticmovefromthe
preceding policies by DepEd that catered to more specific concerns (e.g., recognition of
community-based schools in IP areas, production of educational resources), local in scope
(regional,d
 ivision,s choollevels),a ndt endedt of ocuso
 ns erviced
 elivery.29 
Embedded in this national framework are a series of community engagements and
consultations30 with IP authorities to ensure that all initiatives of the Program areresponsive
andappropriatetothelocalcommunity..Thesefoundationalmechanismsandprocessespaved
wayf ors ucceedingm
 ajorinitiativesw
 hichincludet hef ollowing:  
● Trainingo
 fS choolH
 eadsa ndT eacherso
 fs choolsw
 ith1
 00%IPe nrollment  
● Development of a contextualization process forlessonplansandotherlearning
resourcesa ppropriatet oIPlearners  

27

R
 AN
 o.1
 0533.S ection5
 ( h) 
A
 ctualizingt heInclusiono fIndigenousP eoples’R ightsinE ducation:A
 P
 olicyInitiativeint heP
 hilippines.H
 uman
RightsE ducationinA
 sia-Pacific. 
28

29

Ibid. 

30

D
 epartmentO
 rder3
 4,s .2
 017o
 rt heG
 uidelineso
 nt heF ormationo
 fC
 onsultativea ndA
 dvisoryB
 odies( CAB)o
 nIP
EducationinR
 egionsImplementingt heIPEdP
 rogram. 
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● DevelopmentofthefourminimaneededfortheimplementationoftheMother
Tongue-basedM
 ultilingualE ducation( MTB-M
 LE)o
 fIPlanguages  
● Regularized capacity building of community elders, leaders andrepresentatives
involvedint heIPEdP
 rogram  
● Schoole stablishmentina reasw
 ithn
 oe ducations ervices  
● Establishment of pioneer senior high schools designed and anchored on the
community’s Indigenous Knowledge Systems and Practices (IKSPs) and
communityc ontext  
● Developmento
 fk eyp
 oliciest os upportIPEdP
 rogramimplementation. 
The philosophy behind these educational initiatives are akin to the concept of
IndigenousLearningSystems(ILS)andIPknowledgeandwisdomunderIndigenousKnowledge
Systems and Practices (IKSP). Both reflect the IP/ICCs way of life or culture through time.
Educationandculturearethusunderstoodtobeintrinsicallyintertwined,andarecentraltothe
lifeo
 ft hec ommunityint hep
 reservationo
 ft heiridentity. 
The actualization of the indigenous peoples’ rights in education is slowly unfolding.
Through the years, data available to the Department show that several targetsweremet:(1)
devolution and implementation of IPEd to 117 division and 16 regional fieldofficesandfocal
persons all over the country to guarantee IPandlocalcommunityconsultations31;(2)asofSY
2018-2019, DepEd totaled 2,593,555 IP learners upon provision ofmoreeducationalinputs32;
and (3) by SY 2017-2018, the IPEd Program reached the school level with the national

31
32

Form
 oreinformation,s ee:T EACEP.D
 raft 
deped.gov.ph 
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implementationofcontextualizedlessonplansinKinderandGrade1.AsofSY2019-2020,there
were3
 ,034IPEdimplementings choolsu
 singc ontextualizedlessonp
 lans.33
 
The existing IPEd Program manifests the efforts by the government in fulfilling its
Millennium Development Goal on Education For All (EFA). However, anecdotal evidence and
available reports suggest low survival and completion rates among IP learners.34 “ The formal
education system in the Philippines had not addressed this aspect of indigenous peoples’
educationalneeds.”(VictorandYano,2015)Suchresultisnotonlylimitedtotheusualproblem
ofaccesstoandqualityofeducationintheschoolsystem.Therewerehiddenbarriers35 suchas
thef ollowing: 
● Experiences of discrimination basedonone’sethnicidentity,consideredtobe“native”
or“ tribal;” 
● Difficulties with the language of learning because the language used in school was
different from what was used at home and in the community. The inconsistency of
languages used hindered the development of learning skills and comprehension of
topicsb
 eingd
 iscussed; 
● Comprehension difficulties because the social and cultural contexts of the lessons
differedv erym
 uchf romt her ealitieso
 ft heindigenousc hildren’sc ommunities;a nd 

33

D
 epEdO
 rderN
 o.5
 0,s .2
 016o
 rH
 iringG
 uidelinesf orT eacherIP
 ositionsf orS choolsImplementingIPEdE ffectiveS Y
2015-2
 016.A
 so
 fS Y2
 018-2019,2
 ,177t eachersh
 aveb
 eenh
 iredt hrought hisp
 olicy,m
 osto
 ft hemIPst hemselves.S ource:
TEACEP.D
 raft 
34
E ED-TFIP( EEDP
 hilippineP
 artnersT askF orcef orIndigenousP
 eoplesR
 ights)s tudyin2
 004 (Asc itedin:C
 ariño,
JacquelineK
 .2
 010.C
 ountryT echnicalN
 oteso
 nIndigenousP
 eoples’Issues:P
 hilippines.D
 raft.InternationalF undf orA
 gricultural
Development.( p.1
 7) 
35
NationalS tudyb
 yt heE piscopalC
 ommissiono
 nIndigenousP
 eoples( 2008),c itedb
 yV
 ictora ndY ano( 2015) 
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● Cognitive dissonance and personal tensions that became tensions in the family and
community because their identity and the way of life practiced at home and in the
communityw
 eren
 egateda nd/orc onsideredp
 rimitivea ndb
 ackwardins chool. 

Despite the attempts made by DepEd to provide a rights-based approach toIP’sbasic
education, it falls short in establishing a strong advocacy for the preservation and
empowermentofIPknowledge,systems,andpractices.TheIKSPmustbeobservedwithutmost 
self-determination, safeguarded community and intellectual rights, and equitable sharing of
benefits reserved for the cultural well-being of IP communities.36 Thesehiddenbarriershave
brought about the “alienation of indigenous youth from their own communities, heritage,
culture and history.”37 A study by Lilibeth Villaplaza(2021)amongschoolswithIPEdprograms
validates the foregoing—that in terms of pedagogy and methodology and IKSP got a
“satisfactory” rating, while curriculum content and planning language of instruction, teacher
training,materials,andassessmentandevaluationgota“poor”rating.38 Hence,recommending
theDepEdtointensifytheparticipationofstakeholdersintheinstructionalmaterialsdesignand
development,a ndt oc raftc urriculat hato
 riginatef romt heg rassrootsIKSP. 
The samecanbeaccountedforbytheabsenceofanIPEdintegrationorcurriculumon
Technical-Vocational Education and Training (TVET) given the adoption of the Philippine
Qualification Framework and with the enhanced basic education. TheintroductionoftheTVL
track in theSeniorHighSchoolprogramwasapivotaldevelopmentwhereclosercoordination

36

N
 CIPA
 ON
 o.1
 ,s .2
 012. 
Ibid. 
38
L evelo
 fImplementationo
 fIndigenousP
 eoplesE ducationP
 rograminA
 gusand
 elS ur,P
 hilippines.A
 siaP
 acific
Journalo
 fC
 ontemporaryE ducationa
 ndC
 ommunicationT echnology. 
37
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and collaboration between DepEd and TESDA has been critical: requiring thetwoagenciesto
work together in the integration of TVET skills, competencies, and qualifications (including in
Technology and Livelihood Education (TLE) in Junior high school) as translated into the
corresponding Curriculum Guides; ensuring that senior high school TVL graduates areeligible
forTESDAassessments(i.e.,COC,NCI,orNCII);developinglearningresourcesthatarealigned
withTESDA’strainingregulations;anddevelopingin-servicetrainingandcertificationprograms
forT LEa ndT VLt eachers. 
Herea rek eyt akeawaysinIPEDw
 ithr egardt oIPE ducation: 
1. DepedhasshownthatIntegrationofIPEducationintothePhilippineBasicEducationis
possiblewherebyIPmemberscanbedevelopedortappedintoteachers.Todatewhen
accesstobasiceducationinruralareasissteadilyimproving,moreandmoreindigneous
community members are completing postsecondary and licensure education in
teaching. These emerging workforce could be developed into cultural education
specialists.  

2. IPED experience shows that there is a demand for serious efforts to developIP-based
learningmaterials.WhileIPEDhasbeencreating“contextual”learningmaterialswhichis
agoodstart,IP-basedlearningmaterialsareyettobedeveloped.Meanwhile, Curricular
development that shall apply IP-based education principles has not been seriously
considered yet. It is therefore important for IP education not only to use IP/native
language as a medium of instruction or to use IKSP as basis for “contextual” learning
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materials development, but to develop materials and curricula where IP members
themselvesd
 evelop,t eacha ndu
 tilize. 

3. While it is significantly a good practice to tap native speakers of IP languages among
publicschoolteachersasIPEDinstructors,thereisnoplatformorsystematicplantotap
existing“culturalmasters”or“triballeaders”amongIPcommunitiesasIPEDInstructors. 
In Subanen, they are the “G
 ukoms,” Thimuays”, and “Balians“. There have been
attemptsto“consult”themor“solicit”theirideas39 butDepEdrefusestorecognizetheir
position in the communitysimplybecausetheydonotqualifytobecomeapartofthe
elite and professional education community. While most cultural masters lack the
academic credentials required to become a licensed public school teacher, they enjoy
culturally and historically-established political leadershipandanunequivocaldegreeof
respectfromamongtheIPcommunitymembers. Whenindigenousculture,historyand
tradition, not basic literacy, are concerned, cultural masters are the authority in the
field. They do not need a PhD or a collegedegreeoraprofessionaleligibilitytoattain
such status. Is it really difficult for our policymakerstounderstandthis?Itistherefore
imperativethatfortechnicaleducationprogramstosucceed,traditionalleadershipand
political structures should be applied as among special requirements for trainers or 
shouldb
 eg ivene quivalencyt oa cademicr equirements. 


39

Ibid. 
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CaseS tudy4
 :t heA
 LCADEV 
AlternativeLearningCenterforAgriculturalandLivelihoodDevelopment,Inc.(ALCADEV)
wasestablishedinJuly19,2004asanalternativelearningsystemespeciallydesignedtoprovide
secondary education to indigent indigenous youth -the Manobo , Higaonon, Banwaon,
TalaandigandMamanwa.Theyliveinthepoverty-strickenmountainsofSurigaodelNorteand
Sur,A
 gusand
 elN
 ortea ndS ur( CaragaR
 egion,P
 hilippines).40 
Accordingt oA
 lCADEV’SB
 logS ite, 
“There are no schoolsinthesecommunities.Childrenwalkunderthescorching
heatofthesunorevenbravestormstoreachthetowncenterswheretheschoolsare.
Oftentimes , these schools are some 20 kilometers away from their homes. It is no
surprise thatevenbeforetheyearends,manyoftheindigenousyouthdropoutofthe
school. Their parents could not keep upwiththehighcostoftransportation,foodand
lodging and other expenses necessary to finish even a year in high school. The
indigenous youth also endure and are most of the time discouraged by derogatory
remarksandtreatmentfromthelowlanderswhoconsiderthemassecondclasscitizens.
Cognizantoftheaspirationsoftheindigenousyouthandtheirfamiliesandcommunities,
ALCADEV fills in the void by providing secondary education that is relevant to their
cultureandneeds.ALCADEVensuresthattheknowledgeandskillstheindigenousyouth
acquirefromschoolservesnotonlytheirindividualgrowthbutalsothedevelopmentof
theirc ommunities. 

40

Seeh
 ttps://alcadev.wordpress.com 
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ALCADEV offers academic studies, vocational and technical skills. Students are
likewise linked up with their communities through various activitieswiththeirparents
andc ommunitym
 embers. 
ALCADEVcloselycoordinateswiththeindigenouspeople’sorganizationsandalso
withtheDepartmentofEducation-BureauofAlternativeLearningSystem(CARAGAand
Surigao del Sur), TESDA, local government units, private and public schools and
nongovernment organizations that promote alternative farming technology and offers
variouslivelihoods killst rainingp
 rogram.”41 

While ALCADEV has drawn a lot of controversy in relation to its political affiliation to
progressivem
 ovementsint heP
 hilippines,t hereisn
 od
 oubta boutt heirb
 estp
 ractices. 

In 2014, ALCADEV received the Most Outstanding Literacy Program in the Province of
Caraga. In the same year, Alcadev was nominated and won 5th placeintheNationalLiteracy
AwardsOutstandingLiteracyProgramCategoryoftheDepartmentofEducation(DepEd).andin
2015,whileinevacuation,Alcadevstudentsandteachersledthecommunitiesintodeveloping
idle lands from farmers' organizations and support groups, allowing them to use the farming
skillslearnedatAlcadev.Asaresult,theywereabletofillthefoodneedsof3,000evacueesand
wereabletosellsomemore,accordingtoa2017updatedreportpreparedbyNGOsandchurch
institutionst hats upportt ribals choolsinC
 araga.42  

41
42

Ibid. 
h
 ttps://www.rappler.com/nation/caraga-school-focused-agriculture-help-sustain-lumad-communities 
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These recognitions are an evidence of the effectiveness of ALCADEV’s pedagogical
approach in IP education. Sustainable vocational farming skills training with long-termcapital
and technical support provides economic stimulus to impoverished and inclusive indigenous
communities. Its DepEd-sanctioned Alternative Learning System (ALS) program provides
alternative formal learning to communities which have no access to the DepEd’s basic public
school education services. Having access to basic literacy and foundational skills education
highly empowers these indigenous communities. The inclusion of technical education along
with the promotion of local tribal culture and tradition into these learning platforms that
ALCADEV provides to indigenous communities creates a political vacuum brought by the
polaritybetweenruralandurbanandbetweenIPandnon-IPcommunitiesinthePhilippinesin
terms of access to basic education. There isbeyondanydoubtthatsuchanapproachinboth
formalandvocationalskillstrainingappliedbyALCADEV hitstheverycoreofIPempowerment-
decolonization and social transformation.43 Healing of conflict resulting from social justice is
one area where the Philippine government needs to look into as the current militaristic
approach is a long stepbackfromupholdingIPrights.IntheALCADEVexperience,indigenous
peoplethemselvesidentifytheprocessesandmethodologiesfactoringincommunity,tradition,
culturea ndv alues44. 




43
44

S mith( 1999) 
Ibid. 
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A C
 ompetency-basedT VETF rameworkf orI ndigenousP
 eoples

KeyP
 rinciplesa ndP
 edagogies 
Technical vocational education should encompass indigenous, community-based
principles.45 It must contribute to the reversal of the impacts of long, historical colonization
brought by education itself, ironically, and most particular oftheseimpactsisthesubjugation
and marginalization of indigenous peoples- their culture,knowledgeandevenlanguage(May,
1999). It must seek to counter the assimilation of indigenous culture and language into 
dominant culture and languages of education systems which are primarily, if not exclusively,
developed and controlled by non-indigneous educators (cf Anderson,1991), a precept that
prevailsint odayIPEDf rameworko
 ft heP
 hilippines’D
 epartmento
 fE ducation. 
Technical skills trainings currently implemented by TESDA on a general scale which
includes indigenous communities as among its recipients should utilize linguistically and
culturally appropriate training implementation approaches. While these programs do not
necessarily follow IP-driven pedagogies, they must at least recognize the economic, political,
andc ulturala ndlinguistics tructureso
 findigenousc ommunities. 
But TESDA must not settle for less in terms of developing programs that will follow a
new framework for IP-driven technical education and skills training. It must not confine its
mandate into the domain of global skills competency alignments without taking intoaccount
thegrowingdemandforIP-basedskillstrainings.ThecurrentTVETFrameworkshouldbeableto
contribute to the targeted outcomes of the Sustainable Development Goals or Agenda 2030

45

F ord
 etailedd
 iscussion,s ee: M
 ay,S tephen( 1J anuary1
 999).IndigenousC
 ommunity-BasedE ducation 
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whichincludesinmanyareastheIndigenousPeoples.Onacountry-level,theTVETframework
mustincorporateorexplicitlypronouncetheinclusionoftheIndigenousPeoplesempowerment
through technical educationandskillstrainingasamongitslong-termdevelopmentagenda.It
must afford to Indigenous peoples the spirit of RA 837146 and its Implementing Rules and
Regulationsw
 hichr ecognizest her ightt oe qualo
 pportunitya ndt reatmentt owardst hem. 
From this point onwards, we will discuss the proposed Competency-based TVET
Frameworkf orIndigneousP
 eoples. 











Figure5:AWorkingModel:TVETFrameworkforIndigenousPeoples 




46

RA8
 371:IndigenousP
 eoplesR
 ightsA
 ct( IPRA)o
 f1
 997 
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An ideal school in TVET for IndigenousPeoplesshouldadoptthreehighlyrecognizable
core principles that correlates to global impact levels: Empowerment, SocialTransformation,
andC
 ultureo
 fP
 eace. 

IPE mpowerment 
For this paper’s purpose,
wewilldefineIPEmpowermentas 
granting

Indigenous

Peoples

exclusive control in the utilization
and

development

of

their

resources,includingtheirancestraldomains,andoftheirwayoflifeidentity,language,culture
and spiritual beliefs without intervention and coercive imposition of policiesfromstateactors
that counters their right to self-determination. IP Empowerment is widely recognized as an
indispensable core principle in IP Education. In retrospect, IPeducationmustbeabletoclose
the polarity between indigenous and non-indigenous learners in terms of success. Language
death (Crawford, 1994) must be reversed and indigenous language use mustbepromotedto
non-speakers both indigenous and non-indigenous learners in basic education. This is only
possible if the Competency Standards in technical education and skills trainings are primarily
driven by the Economic, Political and Socio-cultural interests of the indigenouspeoples.Also,
IndigenousKnowledgeSystemsmustbeatthecoreofthecurriculaoftechnicaleducationand
skills programs. Community-recognized political structures must be incorporated in learning
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delivery, trainer and assessment standards withthetriballeadersandculturalmastersatthe
forefront. 
It mustdecolonizeindigenouscommunitiesfromdeep-rootedimpactsofcoerciveand
assimilativeeducationsystems,pastandpresent.TVETeducationmusteventuallyheightenthe
economicandpoliticalstatusofIndigenouspeoplesonanationalandregionalandevenglobal
scale. 

SocialT ransformation 
Social transformation can be defined as the conscious process of change of an
individual’s identity and of the society to which one belongs over time in terms of social
relationships, behavior and values as aresultofeconomic,politicalandculturaldevelopment
including technological advances and innovations. Taking into account the marginalization of
indigenous peoples and the colonization of indigenous knowledge and systems, an TVET
FrameworkforIP’smustbetransformativeinawaythatitwillreturntotheindigenouspeoples 
the latter’s right to determine their own future. It must effectivelybreaktheculturalbarriers
betweenIP’sandnon-IP’sinthePhilippinestogivetheformereconomicandpoliticalleverage.
Indigenous women who have been robbed of their historical societal leadership in IP
communitiesm
 ustb
 eg ivens pecialt reatmentina lle ducationa ndt rainingp
 rograms. 

Cultureo
 fP
 eace 
Technicaleducationandskillstrainingsmustcontributetowardshealingconflictbrought
by colonial education. A peace-based approach in curriculum development and skills training
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implementation should be adopted. The individual skills of adult tribal members along with
theircollectiveassetsmustbeexploitedintheprocessofestablishinganeffectivecollaboration
among parallel initiativesandinmainstreamingindigenousknowledgeintoexistingandfuture
technical vocational education and training programs. Resistance and negative perception
towards technical education and skills training interventions from IP members are often the
result of linear, time-paced and traditional training pedagogies used by TESDA trainers and
Techvoc Training Institutions (TVI). Technical education and skills development specialists
therefore should adopt a method of engaging indigenous communities based on the latter’s
interestandtermsandmustlookforwardtocontributingtothehealingofhistoricalconflictand
to the culture of peace. Culture of peace as defined by the UN is “a set of values, attitudes,
traditionsandmodesofbehaviorsandwaysoflifethatrejectviolenceandpreventconflictsby
tackling their root causes to solve problems through dialogue and negotiation among
individuals,g roupsa ndn
 ations.”47 


FactorsinD
 evelopinga nI P-basedT VETC
 ompetencyS tandardsM
 atrix 
An IP-based competency standards matrix follows a bottom-up, community-driven
pedagogical and curricula development approach.

It must factor on the economic,

socio-culturala ndp
 oliticalr ealitieso
 findigenousc ommunities. 


47

https://undocs.org/A/RES/53/243 
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CommunityO
 wnership 
Community ownership at one
hand is having community members
take the lead in the implementationof
an education or training program; on
the other hand, it is also being ableto
address the economic needs and
challenges of an individual IP member and the IP community as a whole. In the process of
developing IP-centered competency standards, it is important to appraise dire local
employment and household income issues of IP communities. More often, these issues bury
the more ethnocentric interest of tribal leaders in preserving tribal traditions. When tribal
communities have full ownership of the trainings, they will find it more difficult toturntheir
back on these crucial community issues and the outright impact of these trainings on their
economy will ensure that. At the household levels for instance, women are often limited to
householdworkandwhenemploymentandincomebymencannotprovidefortheneedsofa
growingfamilyorhasbecomeimpossible,thedriveforwomentotakeontheresponsibilityto
earn for a living will overwhelm household and community political structures. In many
SubanencommunitiesinWesternMindanao,triballeadershipisnolongerexclusivetomenas
women are getting more and more empoweredwithoutbreakingthevaluesandtraditionsof
theirrespectivecommunities.Thisevolvingpoliticswithinindigenouscommunitiescanbetaken
intoconsiderationinthedevelopmentoftraininginterventionmodels.Womenshouldbegiven
a dynamic and empowering role and their drive foreconomicempowermentshouldbegiven
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emphasis.AnIP-centeredtechnicaleducationandskillstrainingmodelmustthereforeempower
communitiestotakecontroloftheirlocalemploymentandeconomicchallengesandencourage
communityo
 wnershipo
 fs ucht rainingp
 rograms. 

IndigenousK
 nowledge,S ystemsa
 ndP
 ractices 
TheTraditionandCultureofIndigenouspeoples,andnottheindustrystandardsoutside
of the community, should determine the standards of skills certification systems in IP-based
TVET Programs. Core competencies in technical education and skills programs must reflect
cultural identity and tradition of indigenous peoples. Indigenous knowledge, systems and
practices should define the skills sets in specific learning outcomes of basic and common
competency standards. These standards should be flexible and adaptive to each specific IP
tribal community. Trainings must bedeliveredinnativelanguagesandifpractical,asasecond
language in communities where indigenous languages are totally assimilated or dead. In arts
andc rafts,c reativitym
 ustt akep
 recedenceo
 verm
 arkets tandardization. 

Recognitiono
 fIPP
 oliticalS tructures 
PoliticalstructuresandmechanismsinIPcommunitiesmustberespectedinawaythat
thecompetencystandardsdefiningthetechnicalandacademicrequirementsofTVETeducators
andtrainersmustbeinaccordancewiththerealitiesinIPcommunities. Culturalmastersmust
be accorded high regard in terms of their qualifications equivalent to certified training
specialistsorlicensedformaleducationpractitioners. Theirformaleducationcredentialsdonot
matter.Theirknowledgeandskillsareparamountandmagisterial.RecognitionofPriorLearning
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or RPL should extend beyond a person’s educational and professional background to take in
triballeaderships tatuso
 fc ulturalm
 asters. 

Curriculum,L earningM
 aterial,D
 elivery,A
 ssessmenta
 ndM
 oduleD
 evelopment 
Following

the

horizontal order of TVET
Competency
development,

Standards
both

policymakers, and technical
educators and skills trainers
alike must ensurethatcourse
modulesaredesignedasflexibleaspossibleinoutliningspecific learningactivitiesanddelivery
methods to allow IP trainers to apply tribal religious practices and traditions. Developing a
competency-based curriculum requires the utilization of participatory, non-formal
communication approaches in training program developmentandplanning,curriculumdesign
andimplementation. Curriculumdevelopersmustensurethatcompetency-basedcurriculaare
not developed in a linear, structured manner. The critical dimensions of learning such as
communityparticipation,senseofcommunity,localresourcedevelopment,socialcapital,local
empowerment and strategies for building capacities are integral aspects of the curricula.
Content of training should be based on community-accepted traditional standards such as
styles, designs, patterns, processes, tools, equipment among others. Trainings should be
deliveredinnativetongue/indigenouslanguageinlinguisticallyhomogenousIPcommunities.In
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areas where indigenous language is no longer used as a mother tongue, the nativelanguage
shouldbeusedasasecondarymediumofinstructionandlanguageclassesshallbeincludedas
anelectivecompetency.Theconductofassessmentandskillscertificationdoesnotnecessarily
follow the usual processes used in the current TVET standards of TESDA. Assessment and
certificationmaybedoneinaninformal,portfoliooroutput-basedevaluationandassessorsdo
not need formal technical accreditation process nor be required a standardized trainer’s
methodologyt raininga ndc ertification.  

ProposedP
 olicyR
 eformsint heC
 urrentT VETF ramework 
In addition to the adoption of a separate yet parallel TVET Framework for Indigenous
Peoples,t hef ollowingp
 olicyr eformst ot hee xistingT VETF rameworka rer ecommended: 
1. TESDAshalladoptapolicywhereexistingTRandnon-TRbasedTESDAprograms
that will be implemented in indigenous communities or for IP members must
integrate IP Language and IP studies as a mandatory elective Common
Competencyint hes amew
 aya sT ESDAh
 aved
 onet oE ntrepreneurship. 
2. TheTESDAUTPRASPolicymustbeamendedtogive TribalLeadersandCultural
Masters presumption of compliance toTrainerQualificationsandRequirements
in training programs for IP’s. A system of giving prior learning equivalency or
exemption in terms of educational qualifications shall be established. Likewise,
incentives and opportunities for accelerated training and non-formaleducation
shall be afforded to them.Fordocumentarypurposes,aTESDA-certifiedtrainer
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may be assigned to provide technical support and perform paperwork as
co-trainer. 
3. TESDA officials, personnel and staff and accredited assessors and trainers
involved in trainings for IP communities orwhereIPmembersarebeneficiaries
must be required to undergo cultural sensitivity trainings and native language
courses. 
4. TESDA must incentivize the development of NTR programs by TVI’s aimed at
promoting indigenous skills trainings which takeintoaccountthekeyprinciples
of IP Education. Scholarship grants should be allocated to programs that are
consistentw
 itht heT VETF rameworkf orIndigenousP
 eoples. 
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